Pisgah Rock

45 mins

Moderate track

1.6 km Return

3

43m

Starting at the signposted car park, this walk mostly
follows an old management trail through the She
Oak forest. The walk then brings you to a rock
platform on a high cliff top, with fantastic views
right up the middle of Erskine Creek gorge. There
are also views up Lincoln Creek and further down
Erskine Creek. The view extends 'forever' across the
top of the park, reaching as far as the eye can see.
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Are you ready to have fun?
Please ensure you and your group are well prepared and equipped
for all possible hazards and delays. Check park closures, weather
information and Fire Danger Rating before setting out. Optional
side trips and alternate routes noted are not included in this walks
overall grade, length or time estimate. Please allow extra time for
resting and exploring areas of interest. The authors, staff and
owners of wildwalks take care in preparing this information but
will not accept responsibility for any inconvenience, loss or injury
you may experience. Please take care, have fun - Happy Walking.
Getting there Traveling by car is the only practical way to get to
Pisgah Rock track head (gps: -33.8285, 150.5717). Car: A park
entry fee is required for driving into the park.
This is a return, so you will finish back at the start.
Find up to date and more information inlcuding; travel directions,
weather, park closures and walker feedback at http://wild.tl/prt
0 | Pisgah Rock track head
(760 m 14 mins) From the Pisgah Rock car park (2.2km further
along Nepean Lookout Fire Trail from the Oaks Picnic Area), this
walk follows the 'Pisgah Rock 700mt' sign along the old
management trail. The track meanders through the Eucalypt and
Casuarina forest as it climbs a gentle hill and then heads down the
other side. The track soon comes to an intersection with a small
bush track off to the left, from the intersection there are glimpses
of the valley views.
0.76 | Pisgah Rock Intersection
(20 m 1 mins) Veer left: From the intersection this walk takes the
short bush track toward the view of the valley. The track comes to
the unfenced cliff and great view from the top of Pisgah Rock and
a sign posted 'take care when walking near cliffs'.
0.78 | Pisgah Rock
Pisgah Rock, is a short walk from Nepean Lookout Fire Trail in
the lower Blue Mountains, and provides excellent views up
Erskine Creek Gorge. The informal lookout is not fenced, and the
surface is uneven with large crevasse like cracks. The view is
simply amazing, with great views right up the middle of Erskine
Creek Gorge. There are also great views to the left, down Erskine
Creek Gorge and across the flats of the southern parts for greater
Sydney. The rock presumably derives its name from the height
point on Mount Nebo, where the Bible reports Moses seeing the
promised land for the first time. In Hebrew pisgah refers to a high
place. This Pisgah Rock is very much a high place, with great
views.
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